Social play in juvenile rats after in utero exposure to morphine.
Changes in analgesia, play behavior, sexual behavior and responsiveness to stress and stimulants have been reported in rodents treated in utero with opiates. During development the endogenous opioids and opioid receptors are present in a tonic balance in the mammalian nervous system. The development of this balance is particularly sensitive to prenatal administration of opioid agonists and antagonists. The motivational and rewarding aspects of play behavior are probably controlled by endogenous opioid systems; low doses of opioids stimulate play behavior, whereas administration of opioid antagonists attenuates play behavior. We have analyzed the effect of morphine administration during the prenatal development of endogenous opioid systems on play behavior in juvenile rats. The doses of morphine used neither affected gestation of pregnant mother rats nor sensorimotor development of the juvenile rats. Levels of social play were elevated in juvenile rats after prenatal exposure to morphine. Social behaviors not related to play and non-social activities were not affected by the prenatal treatment procedure. To study these changes in more detail, social play was investigated using a sequential analysis in prenatally morphine-and saline-exposed pairs. The sequential structure of behavior was not altered by the in utero exposure to morphine. Quantitatively, increases in behavioral transitions were found between behaviors related to play. The prenatal morphine treatment did not affect transitions between behaviors not related to play. It is concluded that the prenatal exposure to morphine did not affect mechanisms underlying play behavior itself, but is probably affecting more general phenomena like reward or motivation to play.